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LONDON, September i. I
A lett«* from Avranshes brings tile following i

intelligence : ; .

«« Terrorism prevails more than ever in thisdif-
trift. The treops which pass and repafs, commit a

- the Came horrid exoeffes which distinguished the c
reign of the Deaemvirs. The generals and other 1
officers, in the midd of universal didrefs, display 1
scandalous luxury, and the raoft infalting extrava- s
gance. Some of them are not ashamed of parad- c
ing the country on superb coursers, followed by a fdozen of attendants, equally well mounted. i

« The Jacobins have only changed their name. I
Prcforibed under their furmer appellation, which t
hi'.d, Tcry justly, become infamous and odious, they [
have become soldiers, and have enlisted iu the bat- t
talions which are stationed in thU quarter. Some <
of them have obtained commissions; others are cor- t
porafs; and others are eommiffaries, employed in <
hunting whatever they please to diftinguilh by the Idenominationof Chouan». Eveiy day 150 vulun- I
teer3 are in motion. A company, composed of .
the mod determinedrogues which the country eould
supply, accompanies them in th«ir march headed
by a known terrorid, narriad Gauchet, the worthy
pupil of Carpentier, 1 Cameleon, who has been
fucccflively a monk, an attorney, a fsldier, a par-
lon, and a eommiffary.*'

" If these gentry obferre a house that bears ?.n

appearance the least decent, or even a cottage,which
afford* any profpeft of plunder, they immediately
exclaim?Chouans ! The house is instantly sur-
rounded, and the sabre and bayonet applied to the
bosom of the unfortunate occupier, who i* com-
pelled to unlock all his drawers, while the rsfcals
fei»e upon his money, his linen, and other effr&s :

they then Tifit the cellar, dart all the calks, and get
drunk in the midstof the deluge which they them-
selves have occaiioned.

" Nobody can travel without a paflport, figntd
by two witnefTes, who anfwjr for tlicii civilm, and
confirmed by the dittnCt."

September 8.
By a cartel from Bred we learn, that the crew

of the Montagne of 120 guns, arrived at that
port from I'Orient, and gave an account, that that
beautiful ship had by some means, got on a reef of
lharp rocks near I'Orient, from whlsnce it was hard-
ly peflible(he could again be got off, as by rolling,
the rock# had perforated her bottom ; and the fca
flows and ebbs in and out ofher every tide : fhc was,
by all accounts given of her, the firft Ihip in the
French navy, and is sow by neglect supposed to be
rendered unlit for any futther service.

, SAINT MAKING;
A ceremony unabolifhed in the 18th century 1! 1
From Rome, August 8. It appears that on the

preceding Sunday, his holiness, attended by several
efßeers of didindtion, went to the church of
Bonaventura, where he was received bv the Cardi-
nals Archintoand Brafchi, and the superiors of that
Convent. The Pontiff, after the celebration(of'

M?ki JPjf?SfufHsV ,.Port lAaurice. He went into the
apartment where the monk died, and with the af-
fidance of the Cardinals, and aiher officers and pre-htes, published the decree of beatification and
cannsnization of Father Leonardo, with the ap
probation of two miracles, wrought throagh the
intercession of this deceased faint. The reading of
this instrument being finilhe*, a marble (tone, with
a suitable infeription was produced- The Bishop
of Cervia also preiented his holiness, with the i-
dentical Crucifix, which the deceafid father used
to carry with him upon his millions, with a piece
ofcarved work, intended to decorate the chamber
they were in, and representing the conversion of
a shiesof a Corficati banditti, cffcited by the vene-
rable missionary.

After this, to fini(h the ceremony, the pontiff
went to the cell when: thjVSaint was visited by

'Pope Benedict XIV, being confined with a lame
leg which his power of working miracles was in-
capable <?f curing !
? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?rr.*" J~*r-Tr~

NEW-YORK, November 12.
By His Excellency JOHN JAY, Esq.

Crkt'rrnor Hull in us thi Slate of
A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS the great creator and preserver
of the univetfe is thefupreme sovereign of nations,
and does, when and as he pleases, reward or punish
them by temporal bleflings or calamities, according
as their national conduct recommends ihem to his 1
favor and beneficence, or excites hisdifplctfure and
indignation.

And whereas in the course of his government he
hath graciously been pleased to Thew lingular kisid-
nefs to the people and nation, of which this Kate is
a conftitueat member, by protediing our ancestors,
in their firft cftablilhmerils in this then savage wil-
derness?.by defending them againd their enemies
?by blessing them with an uncommon degree of
peace, liberty and fafety, and with the civilizing
light and influence of his holy gospel?by leading
us [as it were by the handj through the various
dangers and difficulties of the late revolution, and
crowning it with fut.-efs'; by giving us wisdom
and opportunity to establish governments and inlli-
tutions aafpicious to order, security and rational
liberty ; by preserving us from being involved in

\u25a0the wars and other grievous calamities which at this
moment afflict and didrefs many nations ; by ref-
toiing peace between us and the hoflile Indians
who insetted our borders ; by condantly favouring
us with fruitful seasons j and in genera], by giving 1
ui a greater portion of public -welfare and profpe-
ritjr, than to any other people.

Ar.d whereas it hath pleased him, by permitting
sickness to prevail and be fatal to the lives of many

.in our principal city, and in sundry places in this
Jand other dates, and ,by the extensive alarms and
1 ambarraliments which attended it, to remind us that
prosperity and adversity are in his hand ; and that

[iu all our pursuits we are to remember, that he is
the cause and giver of all the good that was, that
is, or that will be. And "whereas our Almighty
lorereign, in addition to his othir mercies, hath <
Utely ftiyed the h*ad of tkc dedroying angel, and

by thus manifeftinjj and multiplying his beneSti to
us as a people, calls upon us as a people to matii-
felt our gratitude to him : ,

Wherefore, and particularly on this occasion, it
appears to me, to be the public duty of the people
of this ft a: i'collectively coafidered, to render unto 2
him their sincere and humble thaiiks for all these '
his great and unmerited mercies and blessings. And '
also to offer up to him their fervent petitions to 1
continue to us his prote&ion aud faror. To pre-
serve to us the undisturbed enjoyment of our civil
and religious rights and privileges, and the valua-
ble life and ufefulnefs of the President of the Uni-
ted States. To enable all our rulers, councils, and
people to do the duties incumbent on-themrespec-
tively, with wisdom and fidelity?to promote the

: extension of true teligion, virtue, and ; j
. to giveus all graceto cultivate national union, con-

-1 cord, and goodwill; and generally to bless our na
: lion ; and all other nations, in the mannerand mea- |,

. sure moll conducive to our and their bed intertftr
F and real welfare.

1 Whether the governorof this state is vedej
1 authority to appoint a day for these purposes, and

- to require and enj»in tlig obfcrvanceof iV, is a quef-
-1 tion which circumstanced as it is, I consider as be
. ing more proper for the legidature than for me t«

decide. But as the peopleof the state have cou-

-1 ft 11uted me their chief magistrate, and being per-
-1 fiflly convinced that national prosperity depends,

and ought to depend on national gratitude and
. obedience to the fuprenae ruler of all nations. I
; think it proper to recommend, and therefore I do
- earnestly recommend to the clergy and others my
1 fellow-citizens throughout this state, to set apart

: Thursday the twenty-ninth dayof inft.
t for the purposes afarefaid, and to observe it actord-
- ingly.

Given under my hand, at the Government House
1 in this Cityof New-York, on the eleventh day
1 <>f agyi |i' ?~

thousand tiundrcd and nfnrt
in the twentieth year of the Independency of
the Uaited States.

JOHN JAY.

For the GAZETTE of the UNITED STATES.
TO PHILADELPHIA.

If it were possible to devclope the motiveswhiche induced many of the Soi difcml patriots of the pre-
j fern day, to advocate the Revolution, they would

be found to be very variant from thofc which go-
verned the great mass of tlyj American Citizens,
who being Republicans from habit and principle,
wagtd war with their appreffors and not with pri-
\u25a0vate contracts ! I mud beg leave to decline yourin-
vitatioa for the two following reafans:?Firltly,

' beceufe I have no euriofity to prey into your af-
far»?And Secondly, because in a moral point of
view it is immaterial v.-hcther you are a liritifii,
Datch, or Ar"«fican debtor : for, fir, 1 can ncvef

J. yn^i,' r'v believe, that any man untmharrafTcd
|e

in his circumstances, wouldwrite the letterofwhich
f- y®tl acknowledge yniirfi-lf A i

is no general rule however, Without lit) exceplum,
j I will retract my opinion as it relaies to yourfelf,

if you can assign any other fatisfaftory reason for
y«ur attempting to promote a state of things in

f this Country, hostile to the true intcrcft of all thofcpersons who have any thing to Use and coofequent-
ly, only favorable to such men, who are BankruptsP in fame ai well as fortune. CRITO.I" »

d =====
e
r F»r the GAZETTE ef the UNITED STATES.

'f Mr. Fenno,
OF all projedts for raising money, that recently

adopted by Mr. Randolph appears to be the moil
ingenious. In the firft place, lie makes certain

-V " precious confrjfions" and " overtures," which t ho'e very interesting t# rhe peopleof the United States,
were certainly attended with no expence to himfelf.
He next religns his office, in a critical stage of the

- public affairs, and makes a journey of parade to
visit the ex minister of France : ,011 his return he
publifhcs several extraflsof letters written by him-

\u25a0felf, all tending to induce honed people to fufjeftSf that he has been gutlry of some deviltry. A " c-w-
---folatory transformation" of the truth is then diftii-
buted privately through the country, of which

,r vague reports arecirculated- After the public eu'-s riolity has been excited to the highed pitch to
know the meaning of tKefe strange movements, a

rr pamphlet which"is to contain a vindication of them,
!is promi.vd to the public : But. mark ! th: copv-

, tight is secured to the' publifbcr ! ! It would be
folly to lizard any other prediction upon the iffje

e of this piojeft, than ihat the author is likely ta
1 feil his character at its full value. The profit* of
i this operation, however, have very probably been

overrated, as the oj-pofei s -of " immoral taxation"
1 may justly coaiider this mode of raising money as

8 an Encife, or whst is dill worse, a direa tax upon
f this new. invented manufadlure. If this fhogld jn- !
v deed happen, rauft we have another infurreftion i
, If so, who is to ftipprcfa it ? Y.
. =

3 fOR THE GAZETTE OF THI UNITED STATES.
3 _

Mr. FENNO,
1 The followingToasts drank by the Mader 'Sail-

-1 Makers of New-York, are omitted in the Auroras of this morning, as unimportant, viz :

" May the promoters of Wars be faddlcd with
3 the expences of them.r " May the Societies of America be the nurseries
; of virtue, benevolence and true Repuhlicanifm.

" A Bolt rope Cravat to the Infringer of the
Rights of the People."

; The reason why these were omittedin the Aurorar is obvious, the fint touchei all the demagogues of
1 America.

I The second is a (kit at the vicious resolutions
and conduit of several Societies who call thcmfelv.sRepublicans.

1 The lad alludes to the condu& of those who
would make the minority in the Senate, superior
to the majority, contrary to the Conditution, and
to the Righti of the People.

A SAIL-MAKER.

Philadelphia, «

SATURDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 14. 1795* g
3'

The (hip A&H Blair, from Havre de Grace, p!
a n««v (hlyt stew-England, and the schooner ci
PrefiJeut, Connell, from Hifpaniola, were feci) be- w
low ye F&rt last night, and a brig lower down, p<
name ur.l- <»--1. ai

? T" .It brg were seen below New- a:
cnowa. «

. : UTIOXS. P

?r#or Jay's Proclamation a
ra, is perfeitly in the ttile o

«\u25a0 Cutuut oc-a I,
, hose dilorganizers fhouid .|

f abolifljing Faniticifm,
:iirv ~ ' ? r;\ ' ppearaoce of public wor-
f':r < ale lodgement of a Deity, a "

?(.
"

Tke mtt r,ru t* .. the diforganizers of tli«r
daj is ib. from the epithets which
they befto oa tii<> i the People have honored .

wilh ihair i-j:1. aijfs, proportion to their virtue,
abilities, vtithaijfm « the contumely and abuse '
vomited by iliele rSvileiß against the fir fl Pat-iots of C
i>ur soumry?and as it *as in France, so would it be (
in America, ftiould th« Robefpierrian Faction carry c
their points, diftinguilhcd chara&ers would be the firit j

to immolate on (he Altars of Anarclty.

C- INFORMATION.

A number,o£ BUCKETS belonging to Fire Com- j
panies' having betn flattered in the Streets for feverat ,
Hays fine'e tbc l»te l'ire, the Mayor hath caused them '
to be c&tsQii and deposited in the Court-House,
Ma'ket-i'trcet, v kwe tUe Owner* may.find them.

November 1793.

J*BY Tim MALLS-
Ni;W*V"ORK, November 12.

ExtraS ofa /((.v.*' from Jamaica, t» a Merchant in
Mi ity, dalul, Sept. 14, 1795.

" We V>" tin litis Country about joo© free ne-
groes able to beir arms, the remains of the Spanish
and other negroes wh® in old rebellions, obtained
their freedom by a tieaty with lauds and many pri-
vileges ; they are difpeifed about tht Island, in five
or lix di(fer««t settlements at a grfcat dillance from
each oheV./and of late yeai3 have been very ufeful
in going in parties after the runaway negroes.

Those who were fettled in Trclawney town, hava
for some timepud, been extremely infolrnt to the
neighbouringwhite people j and in confequcnce of
a variety »fillcondnCt, were ordcrad up to Spanish
Town, by the Governor, according to an article
in the treaty with them; on their refulal, martial
law was deflated ; and Lord Ea'carras, at the head
of the 30th dragoonsand about ioco militia and
regulars, took the fjcld aj"ninlt tlnrra. Tbeir fet-
tlcmevt peftj: 20 niiles in tjie inland part of the
country, frgffi (Meat ego Bay) where the troops
--re sntJ is ? pofit>o-j -the ftranged -that
ttifc l -'.iiitry aft'ords. It was found a difficult mat-
ter to enter?? i heir town;?in consequence Colonel
Sandford, with a 'p«rtr of the aoth,which he com-
manded, and fume militia troops, in all about 100,
were orderedby the gtnrral to gain a pofl neartbeir
rear and in their proufion ground, wherehis lord-
Ihtp tho't they tnighr be iiiclofcd, and .compelled
to turrtnder?Satidfori in the aft of completing his
orders, thot he f:tw a good opportunity at Unking
at, a party of them drawn up in hie front, with a
narrow defile before them, he was imprudent e-
nough tq push into the ishle contrary to orders, and
had but got half through, when he received a fttong
fire from a party in amhifcaie, which brought him
down and about 30 of the party ; the Maroons im-
mediately fled into the woods, nor liaVc we been a-
ble, to bringtherii to ailion ("nice, a strong force
is now employed t» gr> into tl em and from some o-
vertures they have made, it is supposed the whole
will furrcwier olt feaving their lives prc/erved. It
is the intediior. 10 (hip them off the eountiy, their
nuoiber is aboat 11 j: Ole great conlolation has
attended '.bis bufni'/Is, that not one of the (laves
have joiiicdihrrtt but hsve unrreiHilly been a&ive
againit them, nor have any of the other maroons
given them the least aflillance, but are now, to theAiount of n«|r 80, lefvirjg against then'.

On the v kglfr if we terruinate the business soon
either way, t>y, their surrender of extirpation, it
will (how to ali the world, that howeverconvulsed,
the publicXtpi'HOß baa been in other countries, we
have prcfcrved a tranquility, to which every other
pait of the Well has teen stranger*. Indeed the
good treatment .that tltqrt universally prevail* re-
fpe£ling Daves, leaves tlem nothing to hope Or wish
in all points, except fieir freedom. Nearly 500
dollars currency is offexd for each maroo», 111 re-
bellion, dead at alive. You may jadge h«w long
they will resist that tenptation, which to flares is
also freedom. I have ieen thus particular, in my
detail, fiom a knowledge, how much the public o-
pinion, in every country, is influenced by alarms
and improper or untrae accounts. lamforty-1«
fee a want of unanimity prevail in your continent,
on the fubjeft of your Briti(h treaty, it made us all
happy here »" '-c a dired trade eflablifked be-
tv "arown veffds, so long refifl-
ed ' A [><?' .-met, and la long priyrd for by
ti«. *>»r Prvfident (hould be unwise
enoug. it will be long, very long
erelc hjs n . ~tiier offer of the fame kind ;tome it
appears beyoi.ii a .JojiDt, that Pitt has been compel-
leeby the events of the day, ta depait from his
long profefTed opinions, that no treaty ought to be
entered into with the colonies of America, that
could allow a cockboat to navigate under their flag
to the Britifti Islands in the Weft Indies ; and if
the pressure of the times (hould allowhim to return
to his original opinions, I fear both you and we will
have reason to lament the loss that the political in-
fluenza has obtained for us. It will be long be-
fore France can recover from the dreadful condi-
tion (he is reduced to, and if we can get her off our
hands, it may ecouraia politicalspeculation in the
balance of power, whether it can b« the interest ofBritain or Spain hat America fljould so fuddcnly I
lift tip her head as t maritime power, aiming at a

/fears of the dominions of both. Let your politi-
cal men calculate', and let thsm examine what has
given then? the high tide of prolpeiity that now
9ows so rapidly into their harbours ! Is it not the
present unexampled state of Europe, turned from
cultivation and industry, to a« armed mas», whole
wants demand supplies from you as a people at

peac« ? It appears to me, that .you have a people
amongst you, poor and defperatc enough to covet

anotherrevolution, therich against the poor, not a
war of principle, as your last, but a war of Sanf-
cuiottifm, agair.ft all the rules of order and pro-
priety that proteel and bind together mankind in
tbcir best state of civilization. Your Prefcdent if
at prefer.t the admiration of all the thinking part
of the woild, I hope he willcontinue to maintain
his superior mind with his usual firmnefs, and (how
the latestpoftrrity, that one man wais found in this
age, incapable of yie«4ing to the virulent declama-
tion of a wholenation, or a few narrow minded in-
dividuals."

WINCHESTER, Nov. 9.
A gentlemanfiom the South Weltern Territory

informs, that" Govcrnour Blount was met on th«
10th of OA. Jit Tellico block house, by feverat
Chiefs and Warriors of each of the tribes of Creek,
Cherokee and Chickefaw Indians, with whom h.«r commenced a talk. The Creeks and Cherokee#

1 kept aloof for several days, apparently wishing to
prefer war to peace (but more efpeeially the former,
to wreck their revenge on the Chickcfaws) till the
17th, when they altered their tone, and agreed to
smoke the calumet of peace with that nation and

" the United States. JohnWatts and the Little Tur-
key wer« among the Cherokeea Which attended ;

I and fallowed the example of the Creeks, in declar*
' ing their wish to live, in amity with the United

States.
Our informant adds, that previous to the hold-

iu» as lhi« Talk, the Creeks had made a second at-
tack on the Chickefaws, l3i:t were repulsed, with
the loss of upwards of thirty killed, and many
wounded.

n .

Aickctti New Amphitheatre,
h In CBHNOT-iTItET.

i- THIS PRESENT EVENING,
'e 14th November, inflant.

;
" Novel Feats of Horsemanship,

By the Signi'jr Riaxo.

f3 SLACK ROPE DANCING.
Ie Ground and Lefty Tumbling.
j' The SAILOR's deferiptiou of a

tc Fox Chase;
] With a ccmic Dialogue b twreen the Clown and Sailor,
. h 'ith ntzu hletamorpk.Jet:

Never performed here.
The whole to conclude Tritji

The PONEY RACES}
With alteratioas. v

Particularly the Ponin will dart from the flage, and rc-II tarn to the winnirg poll in full view of the .audience.
el .£s* Mr. RICKETTS refpe&fullf informs his liberal
i- bcficfaAori, that he wiiHpare ao expenee to procure per-
-3 formersof the firit eminence, and introduee that novelty

jr which he flatters himfclf willplcafe the public in general.
*,* The evening's exhibition will be divided into two

j a&s ; a suspensionof ten minutes will take place, at a com-
modious Coffee Room will be opened contigiioas to the

" Circus, for thofc gentlemen who are inclined to take a
g refrefiiment.
a The Box-Oflie» adjoining the Amphitheatre, will in
"\u25a0 "future be openedat 4 o'clock.

N. B. No money taken at the doers, nor any adaiitt*
g anee behind the scenes.
ra *,* Boxes, one dollar?Pit, halfa dollar.

4*-(- Doors to be opened at ha f past FIVE, and th#
a- EntortaiHmsHt to begin at halfpail SIX.
:e ??\u25a0

for Charter,
ft THE BRIO

;; M A R r »

cs John Fleming, mailer,
JC St'RI HJ' N aoeo barrel, of Flour, is now in compleat

order to take in a cargo. For termsapp yto
ie ? Gurney & Smithy

Who have for Sale,
Boardeaux and Cogniac Brandy ;

' And a few French Burr Stones. Nov. 14. J

t For Sale,
er Or to be LET for a terra of years,
ie A N elegant Hcufe with about forty-two acres of Land

and Meadow. The situation is very convenient for
a Country Seat, or for a person inclined to attend the

'' markets. There is an excellent Kitchen Garden, Icc-houfe,
(O and a variety of Fruit?the diltanceabout five miles from
c- the city. For further information apply to the Printer.
0 November 14. aawtf.C.

'y Five Dollars Reward.
j. OTRAVED, on the 31st of October, from Tenth-
a O Street, licar Mulberry-Street, a roan HORSE, aboutseven years old, has a white spot an his forehead, whit#L ® feet and cut tail. Any person who can give informationt, of the fame, will r< ceive the abovereward,and expences,ill by applying to BILLON 5c Co. No. 12, south Third-
g. Street. November 14. §lw.

iy The Panorama.
a IV/T*' SAVAGE refpe&fnlly informs the Ladies and. J-'-L Gentlemen of Philadelphia that the PANORAMAit is now opened in High-street, between 10th and »itb1- flreets. The Subject is a view of the Cities of Londe®J, and Wtfminfter, comprehending the three bridges, South-
Je wark, Surrey, and St. George's ri«lds in the feorouehwith every other object which appears from the topoffhj

Albion mills, at the end of Blackfri'ars Bridge, o»pofit«g the city of London, from whence this view was'takeaif The painting contains nearly 3,000 square feet of csnvas!
? Being m a circle gives every ebjedl ks preper bearing, and
j| exhibits it in its true point of compass, appearing as larjaand in everyrefpcct the as the reality.

"

Price of admiflioa half a dollai Tickcu for tha S-«r<»
e* three dollars.
i- Panorama open every day from ten o'clock i« th«
lr naming.
Ie .1 PRINT of the PRESIDENT of the V. S.\u25a0,f 18 mches by 14 ; only a few choice impreffieni left ? thatcompanion is a print of Dr. Franklin. A variety of cboieey prints may he had at the Panoramaa V -swf,


